
 SKID LOADER-ATV’S- MOWER & RELATED
 2005 Case 75XT diesel skid loader, 81” bucket, aux. hyd., cab, air, app. 900 hours, following attach ments 
 sell separate: Worksaver 7 ft. root bucket, like new; Worksaver pallet fork; Land Pride Hyd. Drive p ost hole 
 digger, 8-12 & 24” bits; Bohnert bale spear; Tandem axle 7x12 ft. Skid loader trailer w/ramps; 2009  Rhino 
 model #700 side by side, gas, 2306 hrs. camaflouge color; 2010 Kawasaki model 4010 4 WD, side by 
 side, cab, gas, 692 hours; Yamaha PS Grizzly 200 4 wheeler; Superior Industries 120 gallon sprayer f or 
 side by side; 5-12 volt ATV sprayers; 2004 JD Z Trak #757 zero turn riding lawn mower, 370 hrs., 60”
 deck, 7 iron power bagger; Gravely “Pro-trim” string mower w/8 hp. Motor; 3 weed eaters, gas; 4x5 ft . 
 utility trailer for ATV; 3x4 fiberglass motorcycle trailer, car top style; Set 4 wheeler ramps; Seve ral 
 motorcycle items; 4 wheeler tow hitch; Boat trolling motor, like new; Several camping & boating 
 accessories

 GENERATOR-SHOP EQUIPMENT-TOOLS-PARTS & SUPPLIES
 Winpower 20/30KW PTO generator on cart; 2004 Bend Pak model MX-10ACX 10,000# car hoist, like 
 new; Ranner model R745 4 clamp tire machine, extra nice; American Air Products 5 hp-80 gal. air 
 compressor w/hose reel; 2 Puma gas powered air compressors, 1 electric start; North Star hot power 
 washer w/Honda motor, good; Miller Auto 255 mig wire welder/bottle; Lincoln Pak 100 wire welder; 
 Acetylene cutting torch w/bottles & cart; National tools Model H 4,000 # cherry picker; Central Mach ine 
 16 spd, 1 hp floor drill press; Farnam band saw; Step & Ext. ladders; Clark parts washer, 110V; 2 Ch ain 
 hoist 1-5T, 1-1T; Central Hydraulics 10 ton porta-a-power; 30 ton shop press; 3 Battery Chargers; 11 0 volt 
 cement mixer; 6” Vise on Bench; Heat Buster 48” shop fan; Open & Box end wrenches up to 2”; Lincoln 
 power grease gun in case; 3 Ton Floor Jack; Shop grinder on stand;  Rubber  tire wheel barrow; Makita 
 chop saw; 100# anvil, good; Bolt Bin w/bolts & several storage cabinets; 2-3 trailer loads of hand t ools, 
 equipment parts, oil-grease, new shop supplies and small items, a very large shop and full!!

 BUSINESS BAND RADIOS-FUEL-FERTILIZER TANKS & BUILDING
 12 mobile business band radios, base unit w/repeater, VHS high band; 2-1000 gal. diesel tanks w/fuel
 pump; 1000 gal. gas fuel tank w/pump; 500 gal. Fuel tank on stand; 300 gal. fuel tank on stand; 7-30 00 
 gal. fertilizer & water tanks; 2-1000 gal. water nurse tanks; 500 gal. LP tank; 12x40, metal calving  shed, 4 
 stalls; 12x30, metal calving shed, 3 stalls;  1 0X24 metal storage shed on skids in good condition; 40 ft. 
 metal shipping container for storage; 45 ft. semi trailer van box for storage, no undercarriage
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